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fl Little ol Everything.
Buy Robinson's shoos.

Circus In town Friday.

Myrtle Kinney ha scarlet fever.

The very bost shoes for tho least mon-

ey at Robinson's.

A full line of Unlon-mud- o clothing lit
Shlck &. Wagner's.

A. V. TVy pay car mnde the monthly
trip ovor thu road Friday.

Low prices, (food fltti, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

If yon want a perfect lit, order suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

Roiort of First National hank will bo
found In this Issue of The Stah.

, You are protected when you buy guar-

anteed clothing at Shlck & Wagner's.

Five room house for rent on Jackson
et., nearStb. Inquire of L. M. Snyder.

For Sale Lot near school house, West
Reynoldsvllle. Inquire telegraph oftleo.

Prol. W. C. Purdy, of Corsica, ha
been elected principal of thu Hip; Hun
schools.

Are you drinking tho bost soda water
In town? If not, line up. Reynolds
Drug Store.

Hope Hose Company wilt attend the
Bremen's convention at Kane August
Kith and 17th.

Fred Wiley, who has been suffering
with typhoid fever a few weeks, now

has pneumonia.

Johnston & Nolan aro now selling a
line of ladles' shoes for $1.50 that form-

erly sold for $2.50.

J. J. Sutter, dry goods merchant, is
confined to his homo with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism.

For Sale Two good cows. Inquire of

Hczekiah Hock, Washington township,
near Deenier's Cross Roads.

Mrs. James W. Gillespie, of Pitts- -

i.. u r if ..i ..i. a, ..!....
irht. She in a sweet sinirer.
T ahtut uli'Vo In oli.uta ul T nl, M ut ,",n

Nolans shoo parlors. Cull and see
shoes and get their low prices.

Isaac Crotzer, of Hopkins, wasoff duty
the past week on account of a "game"
back. Ho hurt his back by lifting.

Wm. Sterrott, of near Rockdale Mills,
says that seven Inches of rain fell In

that section last Wednesday night.

A number of young ladies and gentle'
men took a hay ride out to Noah
Strauss' last ovonlng, and were royally
entertained.

A hack load of ladles and gontlemen
from Roynoldsville and Big Soldier
drove to Beechtree Saturday evening to
attend a birthday party.

It la the general opinion among school
directors that the law requiring school
supplies to be purchased with the public
funds is a mistake. Brookvlllo Jkmn- -

cif.
Wo have a largo stock of doors and

sash, paints and oils, nails, building
paper, locks, hinges, &c, that we are
selling at the right .rrlco. Hall, Bar
ton & Co.

Dr. J. Clair Dougherty, who grudu
ated from the Medloo-Chlrurglc- Don

tul College of Philadelphia several
months ago, has also passed- - the State
Board examination.

Mrs. F. K. Arnold offers her Main
street property for sale. This Is one of

the most desirable residence properties
now left In that suction. Full particu-
lars can be had of Mrs. Arnold or J. B.
Arnold.

Thirty DuKols ladles drove to this
place yesterday and took supper ut Ho-

tel Imperial.

The Whlttlor Club of Hrookvlllu nnd
the 1 'tophi Society of Roynoldsville will
picnic In a grove near Emorlekvlllo
next Friday.

L. S. Marshall mid Olive Rougher, of

Wlnslow township, were married by

'Squliii K. NetT Monday evening nt his
residence on Illll street.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Blip- -

tlst church will serve leu cream nnd
cake on Dr. .1. C. King's lawn this even
ing. K.vorybody Invited.

An Italian was caught between a ear
and pillar In Big Soldier Monday
afternoon and had his left shoulder
broken and left ear almost turn nlT.

I. C. Swartz, of this place, was talk
ing of becoming one of the proprietors
of the Commercial Hotel, llrookvllle,
lint he has given up that proposition.

I'lio "Three I)" club, composed of a
doy.cn young ladies, it nil oilier young
people were entertained at the home of

Miss Bertha l'rlester hint Wednesday
veiling.

There are fifteen prisoners In the
county jail nt present. The lawyers'
vacation may account for Sheriff Chos-mitt- 's

small list of Ixiardors so near
ourt time.

It. Morrison, who lives on a farm
near Aliens Mills, says that lightning
has struck at least twenty places near
his section of country wlthlti the past
two weeks.

Messrs .1. Van Reed, Wm. M. Foster
and A, K. Dunn put up an Iron railing
at public fountain nnd the fountain and
railing was given a coat of black paint
yesterday.

Next, Saturday afternoon nnd evening
the Ladles' Aid Society of Reynolds
vllle Lutheran church will hold an lee
cream social In the Star block to which
tho public is Invited.

Next Sunday there will bo services In
tho Lutheran churches of Reynoldsvllle
charge ns follows: Reynoldsvllle nt II
tt. m. and S p. m.; Chestnut Grove nt .'I

in. All services In F.nglish.

Village Improvement Association will
hold a sMeial meeting In Stuke's hall
riiursilay July lflth, at :I.IM) o'clock p.
m. r un roll call is requesteii ny the
president to arrange for a market.

Rev. James II. .Tolburt, of Johnson- -

burg, will preach In the Reynoldsvllle
M. E. church next Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Jelbart's numerous
friends will lie glad to hear him preach.

The discharge paper of James W.
Miller, of Company B, First Regiment,
Cavalry, Washington, D. C, was found
at Hotel McConnell and is now In tho
possession of Frank J. Black, proprietor
of tho hotel.

L. P. McCleery, one of Wlnslow town
ship's supervisors, Is visiting ntOreens-bur-g

and Bedford, Pa. Mr. McCleery
has tho township roads under his super
vision In good condition and Is now re--

cuierating his health.

Our gas ranges, besides cutting the
heat in the kitchen down threo-fourth-

will save enough In gas bills In a year
to almost pay for themselves. Don't
take our word for It. Ask some person
that has ono. Hall, Barton & Co.

It has boon roortod at Falls Creek
that the man who Is wanted for burning
the house and dead body near this placo
soino tlmo ago, has boon in DuBois for
some tlmo and that tho Jefferson county
oftlclals have been not! lied and that
nothing has been done. Falls Creek
lltr.ihl.

Tom Wray was tho prominent actor
In an assault and battery case on "pov
erty flat" last Friday and as a result
Tom got tangled in tho meshes of the
law and failed to put up a bond for his

ppeuranoe for trial, and Constable 1

J. Ward found It necessary to take Tom
to jail, where he will remain until tho
next term of court.

If you were to stand on the bank and
throw dollars Into tho crock, peoplo at
tho best would think you wero foolish,
but you aro doing just as foolish by try
lng to burn gas In a big Iron cook stove,
for you are wasting dollars every month
that you could savo ny using a gas
range. We have them at all prices.
Hall, Barton & Co.

Now, In order to make things Inter
estlng In baseball, Brookvlllo and Ueyn
oldsvllle should organl.e good teams.
Wo urged DuDoU to organize a good
team, but It looks as though they had
overdono it a littlo. Punxsutawney
Spirit. For a Btrictly homo team Roy a
oldsvllle has tho bost team of tho four
towns mentioned above. '

Hotel Imporlul team was standing in
barn Sunday morning hitched to wagon
and some person sneaked Into barn and
cut tho four tugs and carried the pieces
away. Wiley & Swoltzer are offering a
reward of $20.00 fjr Information thut
will load to finding the guilty person
They will make It warm for the fellow
II they nna out wno it was.

Llghtniog struck the resilience of
Mm. Nuncv Crawford. In Heeeh
woods, last Wednesday night and did
some damage to house. Joseph ui aw
ford was sleeping with his head less
than twenty inches away from a window
that was shattered to pieces by the
lightning and he was not effected by the
electrical bolt. It was a narrow escape
for Joseph.

Excetl Will Lead.

County Superintendent Teltrlck has
engaged Prof. E. O. F.xocll to lead tho
music at the county institute this year.

Died in Oregon.

Mrs. W. W. Hepburn, sister of Mrs.
K. Weed, died at her hmno at Snlem,

Iregon, July 12th. Mrs. Hepburn was
a resident of Reynoldsvllle a mmihor of

years ago. She visited Mrs. Weed last
summer.

Work of Excavation Begun.

C. J. Kerr, Esq., Is superintending tho
work of excavation for foundation for
hn pnroclilnl school building to be

erected ut corner of Jiiekson and Sixth
streets, mention of which was mndo In

TlIK STAH several weeksngo. It Is Very
likely a contract will !s given for the

reel Ion of t he building.

Taking His Vacation.

Rev Perry A. Reno, pastor of the
I. K. church, Is now off on a four weeks'
neat Ion. lie left here yesterday nuirn- -

ng to visit two weeks with relatives In

Mcrecrand Lawrence counties and will
then go to Chautauqua and stay two
weeks. His pulpit will ho filled every
Sunday during his vacation.

Appointment St Harrlsburg.

Captain Tllton Charles Reynolds, of

this place, has been npMiluted by Gov- -

rnor Stone us a mc uihor of the Capitol
police at Harrlsburg, whose duty It Is
to look after the public property. Cap-
tain is to report for duty August 1st.
On account of tils genial nnd good nn--

tured disposition Captain will soon have
host of new friends nt tho State

Capitol.

Sandy Lick on the Rise.

The heavy rains of last week raised
the water In the Sandy I.lck sufficient to
float nlsnit five million feet of logs down
to Hopkins mill and there will not he h
shut down soon again for want of logs.
The mill was started again yesterday
after almost three weeks' Idleness. A
numlier of the employes scnl the Vaca-

tion at Lick Haven. They returned to
Hopkins Monday evening.

. .

Didn't Care for Rain.

Between one and two o'clock Inst
Wednesday night, during a heavy thun
der, lightning and rain storm, a young
inly dressed In light colored clothing,

without an umbrella, walked down Main
street ns leisurely as If it was a calm,
ilciiNiint summer evening. The night- -

watchman spoke to the young lady, but
she put her fan up to her face and did
not respond to tils salutation.

Overcome by Heat.

J. Madison Scott, aged Hit years,
father of L. W. Scott, of this place, Is
now lying at tho home of his son, Asa
Scott, at Sykesvllle, In a critical condi
tion. About ten days ago Mr. Scott
wont luto a berry patch near his son's
home, and wns overcome by t he extreme
heat. He was found lying on the
ground. Since that time he has been
hovering near the gates of death.

Knights of Pythias.

W. S. Wenver, district deputy, In
stalled the following officers In the K.
of P. lodge at this place last Wednes-
day evening: Chancellor Commander,
F. O. Corbott; r, George
Beck; Keeper of Records unil Seals,
Philip Koehler; Master of Kxcheqiior,
Edwin Honre; Prelate, John Cottlo;
Master of Work, J. F. Hlndorlltcr;
Outor Guard, John Yenewlne; Inner
Guard, A. C. Murray; trustee, Stephen
none; representative to Grand. Lodgo,
John Cottle.

The Circus is Coming.

The programme of summer amuse'
ments would not be completo without
a visit from tho circus. The town Is
extensively hilled for the appcaranco
bore of Welsh Brothers' Shows. Thoy
aro coming with their own train of rail
way cars, nearly two hundred peoplo
are employed by this firm of amusement
managers and Includes the bost arenio
and vaudeville talent procurable in
F.nropo and America. Afternoon and
evening performances will bo given at
Reynoldsvllle Friday, July 20th.

Jailed Again.

Last Friday Constahlo O. P. Walker,
of Punxsutawney, arrived In town with
II. B. Kuhnsulmun as a prisoner, who
was put In Reynoldsvllle lock-u- p a few

hours and taken to llrookvlllo tail on
the 5.30 train. Kuhnsulman is the fel
low that was jailed at Klttunnlng a few

months ago for trying to pass a check
with G. W. Palen's namo forged to
check. Ho Is now held for forgery and
tho parties who had him'arrested claim
they have evidence enough to send him
to the penitentiary for a long term.

Killed by Lightning.

Barton M. Moore, a farmer who re-

sided near Allons Mills, was instantly
killed by lightning last Wednesday
evening. Mr. Moore and wife were
working In the cellar when a bolt of
lightning struck tho house and ran
down chimney and through kitchen
floor Into cellur, striking Mr. Moore
with above result. Mrs. Mooro wus

standing near her husband and was not
affected by the lightning. Mr. Moore
was about 44 years old. Ho Is, survived
by bis wife and one son about 15 years
old. Tho duceasod was a cousin of

James Moore of West Ruynoldsv'ille.

TROLLEY LINE

SURE THINQ !

Work of Constructing the Line to Re.
Kin at an Early Date.

VANDKORirr CONHTRIICTION CO. TO BHII.II
inrJ5TKKHr RAILWAY,

Honda nl North Pennsylvania Traction Company
Takan by Philadelphia Capltallita.

Some months ago K, A. Ferrln
the right of way In this borough

to build an electric railway to extend
to Rathmcl, Big Soldier, Sykesvllle and
F.leanora, and our people cxcctcd the
work on trolley Hue to be started In
tho spring, hut for reasons best known
to the capitalists who proHised to build
tho line, the work was not started and
the citizens had about abandoned the
Iiohi of a trolley line, but their hopes
wero shattered too sisin.

Mr. Ferrln returned from n trip to
Philadelphia and New York on Tucs- -

lay, and he Informs us that the organi
zation of thu North Pennsylvania Trac-
tion Co. has hcon completed and that
work will begin at an curly day iqion the
trolley line. The bond and securities
if the company have boon taken by
prominent Philadelphia capitalists ami
the completion of the road, us originally
planned by Mr. Ferrln, is now assured.

The work of constructing tho lino
will lie In tho hands of the Vandegrlft
Construction Co., of Philadelphia, and
when operations are begun will bo
rushed to completion as rapidly as men
and money can force It.

J. A. Vandegrlft and W. H. gulgg, of

the Vandegrlft Construction Company,
stopN-- off here yesterday on their way
to Philadelphia from Oil City. In com-

pany with Mr. Ferrln these gentlemen
took u drive over the surveyed Hue for
trolley.

Killed on Saw Mill.

C. O. I'll tulle, sawyer on Buzard's
mill at Carrier, near Brockwayvlllo,
met with an accident at 10. .10 a. m.
Saturday, which ended his earthly
career at 11.20 that evening. Mr. Prln-ill- e

was putting on a fresh saw and In
some manner tho carriage started up
slowly and cuught his leg between thu
carriage and frame roller table. He
called for assistance and one of the mill
men reversed the carriage and started
it thu other way so rapidly that he got
excited and thought the carriage would
jump off Into dam and he pulled the
lever back and before Mr. Prlndle could
get out of the way tho carriage, which
was going fast this time, caught him.
His left leg was torn off just below tho
kneo and that part of leg was cur
ried away on carriage. Thu flesh on
leg above knee was torn In strips.
About 4.00 p. m. the doctors amputated
leg near thigh, hut the ooratlon did
not save Prindle's life.

C. O. Prlndle was about :t2 years old.
Three years ago ho was married to Mrs.
Mary Heckman, we Kline, widow of
Harry Heckman, of Reynoldsvllle.
Funeral services were held at residence
at Carrier Monday at 10.00 a. m., con
ducted by Rev. D. A. Piatt, M. K. min
ister of Brockwayvlllo, and remains
were to bo brought to Reynoldsvllle on
l.:i0 p. m. trnln for burial, hut the R. &
C. U'y passongor train was wrecked
near Croyland, which delayed tho fun'
eral party and the remains did not ar
rive here until 5.30 p. m. Interment
was made In Beulah cemetery.

West Reynoldsvllle Council Meeting,

Tho West Beynoldsvlllo town council
met In regular sosslon July 10th, with
the following members in attendance:
A. B. Woed, Henry Herpel, Samuel
Sutter, James Orr, Richard Miller, and
John Benson.

Tho minutes of last regular meeting
were read and approved.

Tho burgess was requested to notify
Philip Koehler nnd Mrs. Bridget A
McCarthy to build side walks on Cen
tral street, connecting Brown and
Brondway streets.

The burgess submitted his rejMirt,
which showed a balance due him of "H

cents. G. W. Dempsoy, tax collector,
reported collecting taxes to thu umount
of $2.45. No report submitted from
Treasurer and Ex-Ta- x Collector W. I
Johnston.

The Interest on borough bonds held
by First National bank of Reynoldsvllle
amounting to $18.00, was ordered paid

By motion It was authorized that the
upper room of town hall bo fitted up for
school purposes as requested by school
board.

Balloon Ascension to be Given.

The d balloon ascen
elon and parachuto jump to bo given by
Prof. Carl Bryan, with Welsh Bros.
Shows, no doubt will be the means of

attracting an Immense crowd of people
to the show grounds on tho day of the
show's appcaranco here. Mr. Bryan ii

an aeronaut of much practical expert
ence, and carries the very latest and
best alr-shl- p paraphornalia. This as
cension will be given at Reynoldsvllle
Friday afternoon, July 20th,

Social Dance.
A dance will be held In Frank's Park

Monday evening. July 23rd, to which
all lovers of the mazy dance are Invited
to attond. Good music will be furnished
and good ordor maintained.

250 pair of ladles,' Misses,' Children'!
Men's ana Boy's shoes now on sale at
Shlck Wagner's.

Fall stylus In footwear, the very latest,
at lU'hinsou a.

BICYCLE RACE MONDAY.

Fred Kline Defeated Joseph Laverick In
e Race on UuBois Track.

The e bicycle race between Fred
Kline and Jihi Laverick, which was ar
ranged nfter their close conteht hero on
July 4th. was won on the DuBois track
lust Monday hv Kline.

The event attracted two hundred
Reynoldsvllle men to Dullols, each with
his voice tuned to shout for his favorite,
but ul I good imlined In their enthus-
iasm. Lawyer Men Kline, a brother of
the winner, went all the way from New
Kensington to see the nice, nnd quite

numln-- r of DuBois H'ople turned out,
although it was distinctly a Reynolds- -

lllu event.
Just at the time the moo was to start
heavy ruin came mi. It lasted but a

few minutes, however, and twenty tnln- -

tes Inter the truck was dry. The nam
were stalled under the direction of
Cliarles Klchurtz. who hud charge of
nrrungetueiits, and got uwny without a

Itch or any dispute. In fact harmony
prevailed from start to finish and not
once was there a show of hard feelings.
For ten miles Kline was In thu lead
with Ijiverlek close behind. Occasion
ally Kline spurted. but Laverick followed
him ns persistently as a shadow. .Most

f tho time the puce wits stow and thorn
was a little impatience In the crowd to
see the rlibirs mix It up.

On thu stretch ol the tenth mile Kline
nxlo up to the fence nnd forced Laver-
ick to pass him and make the pace.
Iavcrlck' friends claimed Kline hud

lolnted thu rules, hut the judges
elded otherwise und the decision

wus taken without a protest.
Laverick spurted when forced to the
lead but Kline followed him just as
losely as ho had followed Kline. The

race was uninteresting from the 10th to
the Itith mile'. On the lust half of tho
10th Ijiverlek, just below the grand
stand, wheeled half way ucross the
truck and Kline wus nguln In the lead.
They rode In that order up to tho time
the judges rang the bell announcing
that there was one more lap to irinke.
A moment after the boll tupped Ijiver- -

ck stole punt Kline. His taking the
lead was greeted with long cheering by
his friends and from that spurt to thu
finish the race was as Interesting as any
one could want. Kline held elosu to
Laverick till the quarter mile was
passed and then gradually commenced
gaining on him. Half way up the
stretch thu riders were even and Kline
ontlmicd gaining until nt the finish he

was two yards ahead. The lust milo
had boon finished In 2. .Hi and the race
was run in one hour, one minute and
4!i seconds.

The time made and seored at the end
if each mile was as follows: 3.20, (1.21,

tt.23, 12.44, 15.52, 1S.50, 22.00, 25.21,
2.2.'l, 31.20k 31.10, 37.13, 40.15, 43.17.
40.21, 40.27. 52.25, 55.41, 50.15. r.l.4!H.

David R. Cochran, John O'Haro and
Will II. Ford wero judges and D. C.
MoOIoIIhuiI was time keeper.

I lie prize Is a Wi.i.tsl diamond ring.
which will boon exhibition ut (.'buries
Klrchnrtz's cigar store Saturday.

Second Event of the Season.
The Buffalo, R(hester & Pittsburg

Railway Co. announce another delight
ful low-rat- e excursion to
Buffalo and Niagara Falls Sunday, July
22nd, l'sM), it makes but little differ
ence whether you have ever visited
Niagara Falls nr not, a trip to this
famous resort brings to view scenes and
addi'd attractions, that to tho frequent
visitor is all tho more enjoyable, while
to thu stranger It Is a pleasure beyond
expectation, for the Niagara frontier
from lake to lake is one grand scenic
picture measured only by the capacity
of the beholder. A special train will
leave Falls Crrek at 0.33 a. m., arrive
at Buffalo ut noon and Niagara Falls
I20 p. m. Returning leave tho fulls
at 0.30 p. m. and Buffalo 7.30 p. m.
Tickets will bo gixxl going and return
lng on trains scheduled above and also
good for return passage from liufralo on
regular trains Monday, July Z.lrd, PMKl,

except the Vestibuled Limited, No, 3,
leaving liotTaloat i.4.iu. m. rure round
trip $2.50. For further Information see
excursion bills or consult agents of tho
company.

Examinations Ended.
County Superintendent R. B. Telt

rlck, wtio examined 25 applicants at
Keynoldsville July 7th for teachers
certificates, finished the examinations
in county at Brookvillu on Monday of
this week. Prof, leitrick examined
314 in all, and of this number 150 never
taught school. Prof, hopes to be able
to Issue the certitlcaU's so teachers may
have their license by July 'Jlst.

County Suiierlntendont Toitrick says
"Thero is a falling off of experienced
teachers. Many seem to be going out
of thu profession. They can earn more
money."

Installation at Sugar Hill.

The new officers of the Knights of
Golden Kaglo lodge at Sugar Hill were
Installed Saturday night. District
Grand Chief William E. Reed and the
Installation team of the Reynoldsvllle
K. (i. E. drove to F.leanora and peformed
the Installation ceremonies. It was
public installation. A number of Ueyn
oldsvllle ladies were present, including
some of the members of the Ladies
Golden Eugle lodge.

Reward.
$20.00 will be paid for evidence that

will lead to the conviction ol tho person
that cut the harness at our barn Sunday
morning. Wiley & Sweitzkr,

Imperial Hotel.

We use pure spring water In making
our soda water, therefore It s periect
Reynolds Urug btore.

When you put your foot In a pair of
Robinson's shoes you have done a good
thing lor your feoW

Road Shlck & Wagner's ad this week

NOW WE OET
A TILE PLANT 1

DIXOKATIVR AND CONSTRUCTIVE
Tll-P- . WILL BH flADB.

Location of Plant, Size of Buildings,
Ac, will be Settled Soon.

For some months E. A. Ferrln has hair1
he construction of a pli.nt for the man- -

factum of decorative and constructive
tile under consideration. Ho has boon
successful In his plans and work will

eg In at an early date iton such a
hint In our town. Tho details as to

of factory, size of buildings, Ac,
have not beeu definitely decided

Hin, we understand, hut the organiza
tion hits been completed. The company

us been organized and the stock taken
by leading capitalists In Philadelphia

nil New York who have gone Into tho
uslness for the put mmo of founding a
termnnent establishment and develop- -

ng a new Industry In the firm belief
lint they can make good profits.
The tile to bo manufactured will lie

made under certain secret processes from
combination of sllicla sand, (Ire clay

and cement. Unlimited quantities of

the sand and clay are to 1st found In

this vicinity nnd the tile Industry thus
started promises to become of leading
m xirt unco.

Samples of this tile have been sub
mitted to expert In Philadelphia and
New York and bus been pronounced
iqiorlor to anything now on tho mnr- -

et. Architects and builders express
heir willingness to use this tllo In nil

their operations when It enn bo fur- -

Ished to them In quantity. This gives
Niiro market for the product of the

factory and tho proprietor feel every
assurance that they can make a large

nd profitable business from the Industry
thus established.

This gives Reynoldsvllle another
and makes the Industrial future

f our town more certain. Mr. Ferrln
nforms us that one of the proprietor

of tho company, Mr. W. H. Jenkins, of
'hiludelphlu, will tie hero within a few
ays for tho purpose of deciding on the
ilrutlon of the plant and other details.
The company stin ts with ample capi

tal arid the business will he pushed with
vigor.

Picturesque Chautauqua.
For beautiful and healthful summer

resorts no country excels America and
every year increases tho number or
people who avail themselves of some of
these pluces to smnd a few week va- -

cation to recuperate vital powers that
the intense American life lines up dor- -

ng tho year. One of the most, If not
the most, popular of the resorts is the

d Chautauqua, situated on a
beautiful lake of thu same name In
western New York. Something fascin
ating for everyone. If a student, tho
summer seb'sds will Interest you. Tbese
schools arc conducted by some of the
country's best Instructors. Clauses are
formed In almost every branch of knowl
edge, in the sciences, language, litera
ture, politics, ehsmtion, delsarto, drafti
ng, painting sculpture, modeling, type

writing, shorthand and cooking. Are
you musically inclined' You can take
lessons from tho masters of the profes
sion, vocal or instrumental, on almost
any Instrument you can mention. Be-

sides, there is formed at tho beginning
of the season a chorus choir under the
direction of Dr. Palmer. This choir
has two hours drill daily, is free to all
readers of music, and you can join at
any timo. This choir, assisted by Rog-

ers' Orchestra of fifty pieces and some
of America's noted soloists, all under
direction of Dr. Palmer, glvo two con-

certs every week, and every day great
lectures are given by some of the world's
greatest lecturers. Of course these
concert and lectures are free to all.
If you seek recreation only, you will find
boat riding, rowing, sailing, fishing,
bathing, cycling, base ball, golf, croquet,
fencing, walking, in fact, everything in
that line. Do you want a club? There
are boys' clubs, girls' clubs, German
clubs, French clubs, botany clubs, and
if you can't find a club to suit, you are at
liberty to make one. How about the
pocket hook? Well, Chautauqua will
suit that. Railroad rates are low. Ad- -

missson to the ground 40 cents for one
day, $1.50 for one week, $2.25 for two or
$3.00 for four weeks. You can board your- -

self at nominal rates.or secure good board
In a cottage for about $7 a week, or In

the large Athenaeum Hotel at rates to
suit any sized picket book.

Take In Chautauqua for at least a
week and you will not regret It.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoffice at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending July 18, I'.hOO:

Mrs. Fred M. Baker, Mrs. Mary Cal-w.ol- l,

Miss Dutry, WTm. Faucher, Peter
Gibson, Bert Hendricks, Jno. Metzgar,
E. J. Milliron, John C. Postlethwait,
A. P. Rea, George Schilling, Al SIgnor
Salvatore Comino.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

For the next thirty days you can buy
a first-clas- s refrigerator at your own
price. We must have the room for
other goods. Don't wait too long as
there are only a few of them left.
Hall, Barton & Co.

Gentlemen, don't miss seeing the new
Stylus tn Walk-Over- s at Robinson's.


